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Study og Mount Henry
begins
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The idea of a downhill ski area in
the Clearwater Valley isn't exacUy new,
but the Growth and Development
Committee of the Secley Condon
Chamber of Commerce is taking a fresh
look at the possibilities.

A preliminary site evaluation for
Mount Henry and surrounding areas
began last month, and initial data
indicates the possibility of four ski
runs, including 'rrfopes for: beginners,
intermediate skiers and experts.

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce Growth and Development
Committee have been pursuing the idea
of a downhill ski area on Mount Henry
for several months. The proposed ski
area site is on land owned by Plum
Creek Timber and lies approximately
nine miles northwest of Scelcy Lake.
Mount Henry is due west of the old
Grey's Mill site at the south end of Lake
Inez.

About two weeks ago, Dennis
Schneiter, Seeley Lake, and Mark
Williams, ski instructor at Durango,
Colorado and seasonal resident of Seeley
Lake, conducted an on-site evaluauon
and provided some preliminary data to
the Growth and Development Com-
mittee.

Elevation. Preliminary examin-
ation of the area shows a relatively flat
"base area" at the 4400-foot level. Top
elevation is 6,500 feet. Two of the
advanced runs would start at approx-
imately 6,500 feet, with an intermediate
run beginning at about 5,500 feet. A
beginner run would start ai approx-
imately 5,100 feet. The total vertical
drop of the area being considered is
approximately 2,000 feet.

Exnosure. East and Northeast.
Length of the downhill ski season in
this area appears to be December
through April.

Weather data compiled in 1979
from U.S. Weather Bureau statistics, the
U.S. Forest Service and the Soil
Conservation Service, indicates that the
average valley bottom snow season
is November 1 through April 1 (valley
bottom being 3,995 feet). Average
valley bottom maximum snowpack
depth is 43 inches. The average
mountain snow season (no elev-
ation given) is October 1 to May 15.

Members of the Growth and
Development Committee have contacted
business people in the ski industry, and
have been advised that the following
projects also need to be completed:

Site evaluation. This would be
a more complete package than the
preliminary evaluation conducted last
month. Snow depths will be recorded
this winter along with wind conditions,
temIreratures and,snow consistency..

'erisihilitv xtrrdv; The feasi-
bility study should include a
transportation and market analysis and
identification of access roads to the site.

The Growth and Development
Committee has listed several other
items that will be considered in any
proposal, including any possible sources
of water on the lower slopes (for
snowmaking equipment). Mount Henry
would be compared to other possible
sites in the Seeley Swan area, such as
Morrell Mountain and Richmond Peak.

Jeff Macon, chairman of the
Growth and Development Committee,
believes that "In using the resources we
have in the winter...we need to consider
things in addition to snowmobiling,
Nordic skiing and sled dog
races...maybe things like snowcat
skiing, helicopter skiing...from these
...to the ultimate —a downhill ski
operation.

"This is a high-risk business," he
said, "and we are proceeding with
caution."
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Josh Madsen and his brother, Sill, proudly display this nice mess
of Kokanee salmorf. Josh and Bill are the grandsons of Darrell and
Jennie Tvaruzek, Seeley Lake.

Vote counts from the Missoula
County Elections office early Wed-
nesday showed Janet Moore ahead of
Dee Ball by more than 500 votes in
the race for House District 65
Representative. All precinct counts
were in, except for the write-in votes.

Janet Stevens led by a substantial
margin in the race for County
Commissioner. Dan Magone was
ahead in the race for sheriff, and in a
relatively close race, Horace Brown
appeared to have been elected to the
office of county surveyor.

Ballots for the Seeley Lake Bond
Issue were not counted as of early
Wednesday morning.

In Powell County, unofficial returns
after midnight showed Don Valiton,
candidate for County Commissioner,
leading. Tom beck, Senate Dist. 44,
was ahead, and in the race between
Bud Campbell and June Getchell,
House Dist, 48, Getchell led by only
45 votes.

In Lake County, Ray Harbin was
leading the County Commissioner's

race; Joe Geldrich was ahead by a
substantial margin in the sherifFs
race; but the county attorney's race
was too close'to call with only 32 votes
separating Larry Nistler and Keith
Rennie.

Janet Moore Qe-Elected
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Puestion 24 ...and
the Other 19.7%

The first part of the title refers to
the question on the Community
Attitude Survey having to do with Uie

installation of a community council. As
reported elscwhcrc in this issue of
Pathfinder, strong support has bccn
exprcsscd for this idea: 50/o in I'avor

versus 20% opposed. But, now that we

know thcrc is support l'or the idea of a
council, what is U>c next step?

At thc moment, all wc know about
a council is that it would have no taxing
authority and that its sole function
would be to act as thc community's
advisory group to thc county commis-
sioners. But, how do wc gct a council
started? How many mcmbcrs should it
have? How ol'tcn would it mcct? How
would it communicate with thc com-
munity? with the commissioners?

Readers will recall that thc Ad Hoc
Group has bccn exploring questions like
these, through a committee chaired by
Bud Johnson. Bud reports that their
preliminary work has bccn complctcd,
including an examination ol'he relevant
statutes and further dialog with the
commissioners. Bud and company are
ready to present their findings and
suggestions and, accordingly, a gcncral
meeting of the Ad Hoc Group has been
called I'or Thursday, Novcmbcr 13 (6:30
p.m. at Leisure Lodge).

Since this issue is of community-
wide interest, rcprcscntativcs of various
civic and service organizations arc being
contacted and urged to attend the
meeting. The Ad Hoc Group very
definitely wants to expand participation
beyond its customary businessman's
perspective, and any intcrcstcd individual

is cordially invited to attend the
Novcmbcr 13 meeting.

Which brings us to the "19.7%."
This rcprcscnts thc number of survey
participants who felt they nccdcd more
information prior to making a decision
for or against a council. Well, 19.7%,
you have your chance on Novcmbcr 13
—not only togbtain inl'ormation, but to
make your voice heard.

—Dick Potter
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Business of the Week
CARI,SON REFRIGERATION

August Carlson has been
repairing and installing parts
for refrigeration equipment in
Seeley Lake for nine years.
What started out as a hobby
with a correspondence course in
1977, has turned into a part-
time business for August, who
has also worked full-time at
Pyramid Mountain Lumber for
the past 21 years.
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"I enjoy it," he says, about
the refrigeration business. His
ability to repair refrigeration

lirst spread "by word of mouth" and, later, he began
in local papers. August is available in the even-
on weekends io work on refrigerators, freezers,

air conditioners.
and his wife, Sue, inoved to Seeley Lake from

in 1964. They raised three children here: John,
Neil. They also have hvo grandchildren.
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Ã'UY AND BANK AT HOME
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS!

1st
Valley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464
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Natty Bumppg

Lindey: Chamber
Procedures

To thc Editor:
I am encouraged by your report of

October 9, 1986, "Chamber Votes to
Reorganize."

Certainly it is desirable to introduce

new and innovative ideas by which
organizations grow and prosper; how-
ever, it is undesirable to adhere to a
parliamentary procedure whereby ncw

and innovative ideas are advanced only

by a well-meaning minority, to be
implemented by a reluctant majority.
The introduction of ncw and innovative

ideas through parliamentary procedures
allowing the free will of the majority of
an organization's members is demo-
C~y..

Chamber by-laws specify Robert'
Rules of Parliamentary Procedures be
the authority for all Chamber delib-
erations. I am hopeful that, Chamber
reorganization efforts will include
accepting Robert's as the parliamentary
authority. It is uniqMely observed wher-
ever citizens are free and democracy
flourishe.

Lindey Lindemer
Seeley Lake

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

Seeiey Swan Patlfinder is published

every Thursday by Pathlinder Press,
Inc., P. O. Box 702, Scclcy Lake,
MT 59868 (telephone 406/677-2022
or 754-2365). Area served is Seeley
Lake and neighboring communities.
Distribution is by mail subscription

and newsstand sales. Ad deadline is
4 p.m. on Friday prior to publication.
News deadline is noon Monday prior

to publication.

Suzanne M. Vernon......News Editor
Richard C. Potter. Business Manager
Michelc S. PottcLAdverdsing Editor
Sheldon J. Vernon.. Tcchnical Editor

News items, classiTied ads, and sub-
scription orders may be dropped ofi'at
Tall Timber Monday-Friday, (next to
thc Post Office) in Secley Lake.

"Pathfinder" is a registcrcd trademark

+of Pathfinder Press, Inc.

Wednesday Nites
Join us for

RIBS - $7.95
HUNGRY BEAR

; Yes! I want to subscribe to the
,'ATHFINDER. Enclosed is my
,'heck or money order for a full
,'year's subscription. My mailing

iVame

Street or P.O. Box

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT

59868

City State Zip

SUBSCRIBE to the PATHFINDER
for a full year for only:

A savings of 30% off the
~

~regular newsstand price.
4 ~ ~ (Offer expires 12/31/86)

That's 52 issues mailed to vour address!
(Six.month subscrlptlons also available: $5.00 for 26 issues)

Plum Creek "Clears the
Air"

To the Editor.
Last Week, Nancy and Michael

McGrew and Eileen Watson wrote
letters to the Editor with regard to air
quality in the Seeley Swan Valley. I'm

sure their concerns are shared by many
residents of the Valley. A number of
points were brought out in both Icttcrs
that nccd to be addressed.

McGrcws ask:
1) Do you burn with leaded fuels?

And, if so, why? —No, we have been
using a mixture of 2/3 diesel (which has
no lead) and I/3 no-lead gasoline.
However, thc question arose from a
conversation bctwecn Nancy McGrcw
and Pat Thorson of the Environmental
Health Office in Missoula, where ihc
possibility of lead poisoning was
expressed from using leaded fuels to
start fires. So, I called Pat Thorson and
asked him what danger would arise il'we

used regular gas in the burning mixture.
Hc said, "I'm no expert, I have no
background or study data to work from,
and thc way you burn, most of the lead
would not cnd up in the air. I have no
problem with thc way fires are started."
And, according to Al Richards of
Rovero's, "even if you use regular gas
there is only 0.9 grams of lead pcr 1000
gallons of gas, as compared to 5 grams
of lead per 1000 gallons of gas a couple
of years ago."

2) Why did the Forest Service and
Plum Creek simultaneously conduct
major burns during an inversion? —Both
Plum Creek and thc Forest Service gct a
I'orccast from ihe Air Quality Bureau
every evening during the burning season
and, based on that forecast, make plans
and line out crews for the next day. If,
for example, thc Air Quality pcoplc
indicate it's OK to burn at

4500'lcvation,we proceed with ow plans at
or above that elevation undl we lind out
otherwise.

3}Do you ever consult one another
concerning your burning plans? —Plum

Creek and the Forest Service work
together when wc have burns adjacent to
each other. When we don', there is no
reason to consult one another because
we work under the same smoke
managcmcnt guidelines.

4) What assurance can you give us

that this event won't be repcatcd? —I
can't assure you that this event won't be
repeated because air quality forecasts are

just that —forecasts. Occasionally they

are wrong but, overall, the system we

use has greatly improved the air quality

in the Seeley Swan area during the

burning season.

5) Have you considered a more
environmentally sound method of slash

disposal, such as chipping on site, as in

Maine? —Where we can, we lop and

scatter slash to fulfill state rcquiremcnts,

but in many areas our slash load is too

great to lop and scatter or to chip on
site. However, as technology finds more
use for wood fiber, slash burning will
be reduced and hopefully eliminated.

Eilccn Watson asks:
1) Just who is running this show?

—I hope by now you can see that slash

burning is a well-organized effort by thc
state, Plum Creek and thc Forest
Service.

2) Why is everyone burning when
they aren't supposed to be burning? —I
don't know about cvcryone, but we
(Plum Creek) arcn't and don't intend to
be burning when air quality is poor.

3) And finally, why has this been
going on so long? —From what's been
outlined above, I'l let you be the judge.

I hope that I have covered thc major
concerns of thc residents oi'he Valley
with regard to slash burning. We are in
compliance with state law to dispose of
concentrations of logging slash and,
unfortunately, burning is the most
practical and cost-cffeciivc method at
this time. Plum Creek wants io bc a
good neighbor and an active member of
this community, so please be assured
we don't want anyone to have to "cat"
smoke.

Frank Netherion
Superintendent of Timberlands
Plum Creek Timber Company
Seeley Lake

Kudos for PTA

To the Editor:
I would like to commend thc Swan

Valley PTA for all their hard work,
dedication and dctcrmination in raising.
over $10,000 for use on the mulU-

purpose building. As we all know,
anyone can spend thai. amount of money

(and everyone wanted to). It wouldn'

have been possible to purchase
everything everyone wanted. I really
admire all thc members who stuck to
the original intentions for these 1'unds.

I would like to let all the dedicated

people, and those who offer what time

they have to sharc thc work, that their
ef1'orts are not unnoticed. Also, apprec-
iation for such a caring community that

has always shown so much support I'or
our children, the school and PTA. All of
us together make what it takes to build

a I'utuie Ior our children.

Lois Ekstedt
Swan Valley

(Editor's Note: The Swan Valley PTA

recerttly held their annual carnival in the

new gym at Swan Elementary School.
This was one of lhe first activities lo
lake place since lhe gym floor was
finished iasl month. The PTA contri-
buled several thousand dollars to the
school for the purpose offinishing that

floor so it could be used for basketball
and other activities this year )
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Tax course offered

Thc University of Montana's Center
for Continuing Education will sponsor
the thirteenth annual Tax Practitioner
Institute November 18-19 in Great
Falls.

All sessions will be held at the
Sheraton Great Falls. Programs will run
from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov, 18 and
I'rom 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Nov. 19.

Participants will review thc Tax
Reform Act of 1986 and how it affects
Montana. Topics include general provi-
sions and planning strategies under the
new act; real estate provisions; taxation
of exempt organizai,ions; and pension
and profit-sharing plans.

The fee for the institute is $95,
plus food and lodging. Registration
is required by November 7.
Checks should bc made payable to the
University of Montana and mailed to thc
Center for Continuing Education, 125
Main Hall, University of Montana,
Missoula, MT 59812. For I'urthcr
information call 243-4623 or 243-2900.

HUNGRY BEAR
Join us for

RIBS - Q7.95
Wednesday Nights

Saturday Night
"Prime Rib Night

orans
Cg

SAR +gate ~y-

Open 7 Days a 8'eek
244-5535

Clearwater Jctn (Hwy 200 & 83)

CAFE

NEW k. NICE
Motel Units

4eev 9lknu Item
Homemade Pastries

j W Pate%'PAVW ~~~~~~~~~~~~~

l cARmoN ll

Refrigeration
Service Br. Repair

IfI!
&empt Service,'!

Call August Garison I,'

i Seeley Lake
'i(after 3 pm 8 weekends) IlW ~jul ~
E M 4

g ou're Inrttted!

HOME INTERIO
"OPEN HOUSE

See..ey ..a.~e

S. CI<i:
We have videos/

Low Gas & Diesel Prices
Hot 5 Cold Snacks ~ 8eer o Pop ~ Ice

Hunting ~ Fishing o Camping Gear

5 am -11 pm, Seven Days a Week!

Highway 83 South, Seeley Lake, 677-2004

Qime:10am- 8pm
Sate: friday, tv'ember
Place: loadie Si building

Come and browse decorations for your home

Our Christmas items will be on display, too.

SeV 9'~ gppresentative
+or more info, cd'677-2306 Rome Intertors
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by Krcfiek Potter

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and

locations of events, meetings and other happenings. Sub-
mission deadline is Friday at 4:00 pm.

F.vents
Bingo, 2nd & 4th Thurs cvcry
month, 7 pm. Open to public.
Comm Hall, Seclcy Lake.

Public Meetines
Nov 11, Missoula County
High School Board of
Trustees mtg, 7:30 pm, Hcllgatc
Cafeteria, Hcllgatc High School,
Missoula.
Condon QRV, 1st & 3rd Mon

every month.
Rural Fire District, 1st Tucs,
Regular Firctightcrs bus mtg, Plum

Crcck, 7 pm; 2nd Tucs, training
'mtg,'lum Creek,'7 pm', '3rd Tucs,
Trustees mtg, 7:30pm, Scelcy Lake.
Seeley I.ake Elem School
Board mtg, 3rd Thurs every month,

school library, Scclcy Lake.
Seeley Lake QRV, 1st and 3rd
Fri cvcry month, 7:30 pm, REA
bldg, Scelcy Lake.
SOS Trustees mtg, 2nd Mon
every month.
Swan School Board mtg, 2nd
Tucs cvcry month.
Water District, 2nd Tucs every
month, 8 pm, REA bldg, Seclcy
Lake.

Clubs 8e Ort anixations
Nov 13, Ad Hoc Business-
person's Group, 6:30 pm,
Leisure Lodge, Seelcy Lake.
AARP, 1st Mon cvcry month,
Swan Valley Comm Hall, Condon.

Alanon, Mon, 7 pm, Lutheran
Church, Scclcy Lake.
Alcoholics Anonymous (Cun-
don), Thurs, 7:30 pm, Swan Valley
Elcm School, Condon.
Alcoholics Anonymous (See-
ley Lake), Sun, 7 pm, Mill
basement, Scclcy Lake; Wcds, 7 pm,
Community Church, Scclcy Lake.
Booster Club, 4th Tucs cvcry
month, 8 pm, Sccley Swan High

School Gym, Scclcy Lake.

Driftriders Snowmobile Club
mtg, 2nd Mon cvcry month through

March, 7:30 pm, Comm Hall,
Scclcy Lake.
PTA (Seeley Lake Elem) mtg,
3rd Mon every month, 7 pm, 8th

grade room, Secley Lake Elcm
School, Sccley Lake.
PTA (Swan Valley Elem) mtg,
3rd Tucs cvcry month, 7:30 pm,
Swan Valley Elem School, Condon.

Seeley Lake Women's Club,
Tucs, 1 pm, Comm Hall, Scclcy
Lake.
ScLa SenCi mig and potluck, 3rd
Wed cvcry month, Comm Hall,
Sceley Lake.
Senior Nutrition Program,
Mon-Tucs-Wcd, noon. Open to
public. Comm Hall, Seelcy Lake.
TOPS, Thurs, 10 am, REA bldg,
Scclcy Lake.

Other
Nov 11, Veterans Day,
Missoula County Courthouse
will be closed.
Nov 12, Bookmobile, Seclcy
Lake Town, 3:30-5:30pm.
Nov 13, Bookmobile, Seclcy
Lake Elcm School, 9 am-12 pm;
Scclcy Lake Town, 12:30-2;30pm.
Adult Volleyball, Weds, 7-9:15
pm, Scclcy Lake Elcm School Gym,
Scclcy Lake.
Men's Basketball League,
Mon, 7-9 pm, Scclcy Lake Elcm
School Gym, Seeley Lake.
Refuse Disposal Site, Winter
Hours (October 1 thru April
30): Wcd & 'Sat, 10 am'' pm.
Swan Valley Community
Library, Wcds, 10 am-6 pm; Sat,
10 am-3 pm, Condon.
EMERGENCY: 911 (Seeley
Lake or Condon); 1»728-0911
(Grcenough or Ovando).

Western Yew is usually a small tree, 15 to 25 feet high. The.

wood is prized for bows used in archery. The needles and

seeds are highly poisonous.

PYRAMID
~MOUNTAIN

LUMBER INC. seetey Lake, Montana

Equal Employment (406) 677-2201
Opportunity Einploycr

Lack of
chlorine
causes alert

When Rick Rosa, inspector from

the Water Quality Bureau in Helena,

stopped in Seeley Lake last week to
conduct his annual inspection of the

Seeley Lake water system, he was
shocked to find no chlorine in the tap
water at the REA building, site of the

water district office. As a result, a
mandatory boil order was put in effect
for residents of the Seelcy Lake Water
District. The boil order was Iiftcd
Saturday when tests showed that
sufficient chlorine was again circulating

through the water system.
The cylinder which feeds chlorine

into the water system had run out
sometime Monday night or early
Tuesday morning (October 27 or 28).

"We inspect systems without
warning," Rosa explained last week. "I
was collecting samples.. md checked
the chlorine in the sink... and there

was none there."
Rosa explained that water district

manager, Bud Anderson, was not in

Seeley Lake on Tuesday (October 28) so
Rosa was assisted by Jim Smith, former

~anager of the water district, when he

inspected the chlorine cylinder in the
water system.

"I was surprised that they didn'

have... (a back-up chlorine cylinder)..
. in place," Rosa said. He explained that

as a result of his annual inspection last
year, he had cited lie wafer district for
not having an "automatic switchover
unit."

"Itwas required a year ago," he said.
"That's a necessity... and my next
letter to the board will say that," Rosa

said. "We just don't let surface water go
untreated," be addtxL

Chlorine residual is normally
checked daily in the Sccley Lake water
system. Bud Anderson checked the
chlorine residual on Monday, October
27, and "it was fine," he said. On
Tuesday, Anderson had to go to
Missoula on business, and the chlorine
residual had not yet been checked when

Rosa arrived Irom HelcnL

Flathead
Chambers take
action

Tte newly~ Flathead Visitors

Association has taken what is perhaps
one of the most aggressive actions ever
utilized to promote tourism in the
Flathead ateL The Associated Chambers

of Commerce has retained the Blake
Agency, a professional marketing and
commtmicition firm in San Francisco,-
to develop a Cive-year tiave1 industry
marketing and pminotion plin for the
valley. The price tag is $50,000 for the

plan, which should be completed in

about four months, according to Mona
Meade, president of thc Associated
Chambers.

Jeff Macon, chairman of the
Growth and Devclopmcnt Committee
for the Sceley Condon Chamber of
Commerce, commented on the Flathead

plan last week. He believes that the

'eelcy

Condon Chamber should pay
auention to the recent move by Flathead

businesses. "Idon't mean to say that we
should... do what they are doing. But
we need to be inl'ormcd, particularly
about destination resort tourism," he

said.
The basic idea ol'estination resort

tourism is to direct visitors to a specific
resort area of Montana, such as Glacier
Park or, in this case, the Flathead
Valley.

In unveiling the Flathead plan,
Meade, president of the Associated
Chambers in the Flathead, said of the
value of tourism to Northwest Montana:
"It generates income from our natural

resources... without depleting them.e

She added that tourism provides job
opportunities, encourages expansion of
businesses and helps auract industrial

growth.
The ambitious goal of the new

Flathead Visitors Association will bc to
increase travel and tourism to the
Hathead area by 15-20 percent in 1987
and an additional 15-20 percent in the
second year of its work, she said. This
translates to between a $27 and $36
million increase in direct revenue lo the

valley, Meade said, pointing out the
1985 estimate was $90 million spent by
visitors in Northwest Montana

The Associated Chambers represent
the communities of Bigfork, Poison,
Kalispell, Whitefish, Columbia Falls,
Lakeside/Somers and the rest of the
valley from the Canadian border to the
southern end of Hatlead Lake.

Foreclosure
notice posted

A foreclosure notice was posted on
the Seeley Lake Post Office last Friday
afternoon by a Misstela bank oflicial.

Larry and Jenny Blekkenk, owners
of the property and building which now
houses the Post Office, are in default,
according to the notice, and Ihe pmpcrty
will be sold at public auction on
November 24 if Blekkcnk's do not
"bring current the... delinquent
payments," according to Missoula at-
torney, Gary Chumrau.

Larry Blekkenk said Saturday that
he is "working on it" and seemed
optimistic that the public auction would

be avoidoL Blekkenk was given notice
in July that he had until November 24
to conect tie default.

According to Don Scott, Missoula
Area Postal Service, a change of
ownership of the building which
currently houses the Seeley Lake Postal
Service would not cause an interruption
in'service. "We shouldn't be affccled,"
he said.

(f4)

REAL ESTATE
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COME IN.
Let me make you

our neighbor!

C. B.RICH 677-2467

Dozeris of yomigstexl named the
halls of Seeley Labe Elementary
school hiiit Friday. Halloween pardei
were held after Iancb. A variety of
witches, clowns and a few unlden-
tlfled characters were reportedly
serving cookies and cupcakes to the
students.

SeLa SenCi
group views
eagles

About 19 semor citizens from the

Seeley Swan area traveled to Glacier
Park on October 27 to view the eagles
from the Apgar Bridge on lower
McDonald Creek.

According to Ella Goodbread, ScLa
SenCi (Seeley Laky Senior Citizens)
president, it was rainy in the Park and

the weather didn't allow much picture-
taking, but everyone enjoyed the uip.
Several pcoplc brought ttlnocutars and
they counted %fne"~/pcs? Min".'.1hcl

bridge.
Thc group also stopped and had a

picnic lunch on the way back from
Glacier.

parent-teacher
conferences
Nov. 13

I

Senior Nutrition Program

School will lct out at 100 pm at

Seeley Lake Elementary on November

13 due to parent-teachcr confcrcnccs.
.Kindergartners will have no school that

day because of thc large class. Parents of
kindergartners will be allotted 15-minute

conferences throughout the day, until 8
p.m. that evening.

Detailed inl'ormation explaining the

appointmcnt procedure for parents of
kindergartners and students in grades 14
will be sent to parents. Formats are the

same as confcrcnces last spring.
Parents of students in grades 5-8

may visit teachers at their convenience
in the school gym on the 13th. (No
appointments necessary.)

Parents are asked to contact the

school with any questions pertaining to

the conferences.

The following noon meals, which

are open to the public, will bc served
next week promptly at noon on Monday
and Wednesday at the Seclcy Lake
Community Hall:

Monday, November 10--Chicken
Tuesday, November 11-Holiday-
no dinner
Wednesday, November 12-Tuna
Noodle Casserole

Menus are sub~cot to change. Local
residents are invited to come and enjoy
the home-cooked meals. Donations
toward the cost of thc meals, which are
sponsored in part through the Area
Council on Aging, are appreciated. For
more information call Hazcl+ord, 677-
2008.

Qualitv Handcrafted Antler Items
~ Carved Elk Antler Belt Buckles ~ Etk Tooth Jewelry ~ Custom Knives ~

~ Heirloom Quality Cribbage Boards ~ Jewelry, Carvings, More ...
"Always 7radlng for Antlers, Ivory, Elk 7eeth"

m
MOOSE FEATHERS STUDIO

Kraft Creek Road & Hiway 83 N - Swan Valley
- 20% off with this Ad-

With the new smaller outdoor grills (just right for outside lhe door or on

the deck), barbecuing is no longer considered just a summertime affair. Many
ol's have indoor clcctric-style (clcmcnts) grills on thc top of the range; these

are equipped with special briquettes or coals. Grilling over hot coals (real or
fake) outside or inside or broiling on a rack in thc oven allows the natural fat

of meat to drip away, making for reduced calories! Herc are two ncw rccipcs
from the Beef Industry Council.

Fajitas (rah-hee-tuhs)
1 pound beef round steak, 1 cup each shredded lettuce and

cut 1/2 inch thick chopped tomato

Juice of I to 2 limes (I/3 cup juice) I/4 cup each sliced green onions

1 to 1-1/2 teaspoons garlic salt and shredded Cheddar chccsc
1/2 teaspoon pcppcr 8 teaspoons dairy sour cream

4 flour tortillas, warmed (6-inch diamctcr)
Trim cxccss fat from steak. Pound steak to 1/4 inch thickness. Place steak

in ptastic bag; sprinkle both sides of steak with lime juice, garlic sall and

pepper. Tic bag securely and marinate in rcrrigcrator 6 to 8 hours. Drain

marinade; discard. Broil steak over medium-hot coals 2 to 3 minutes on c tgh

side (steak may also bc panbroitcd in a hcavy non-stick l'rying pan av'cr

medium-high heat 5 io 7 minutes, turning occasionally). Carve across tlic

grain into thin slices. To scrvc, place 'in equal amount ot'citucc,sotn;tto, bccf
strips, onions, chccsc and sour cream on each tortilla. 4 servings

Indian Beer Barbecue
1 pound bccfround steak 1/2 teaspoon turmeric

1/2 cup fresh lime juice Salt and pepper to taste

I teaspoon ground coriander Vcgctablc oil I'or golt
l/2 teaspoon chih powder

Sclcct a round steak with some marbling for best f!avor. Trim outside

layer of l'at from steak. Cut steak into 1-inch thick slices. Place in glass dish.

Mix remaining ingrcdicnts except oil; pour over bccf and cover. Rcfrigcratc,
turning steak occasionally, at least 3 hours, no longer than 48 hours. Cook
bccf over barbccuc grill 4 inches from medium-hot coals, turning occasionally,

8 to 10 minutes pcr side for rare, or until dcsircd doncncss. Basic with

marinade during cooking. Scrvcs 4.

Tip: Meat is made up ol'ong muscle fibers. Thc direction in which thcty

run is called "with thc grain." Carving across thc grain means cutting a'eros's

the long fibers.
Wanted: Your Recipes! Holiday recipes, too. Share your

ideas with. the community. I'l try,to, print them alt! Send to
Paihfiirder, Box '702,.'Seeley f:ake t59868. -.

VALLEY MARKET r~Iz.zei t= r~tgtti
677-2121 or 677-2122

Congratulations Bill Gehrke, Willy-Bill Sports'ofkeeley'Lake'. ~

15 YEARS IN BUSINESS!

G CQU )"itY
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL
Licensed
Bonded
Insured

Service is our Specialty!
Loca Oi/677-2078 Owned and

Dave Gustin, Master Plumber Operated
Don Livingston, Master Electrician

Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Montana 59868

MENU - WEEK OF NOVEMBER 10

Monday, November 10: Hot Dogs

Tuesday, November 11:Shepherd's Pie

Wednesday, November 12:Tacos

Thursday, November 13:Peanut Butter Sandwiches,
Tuna Sandwiches 8 Cheese Soup

Friday, November 14:Spanish Rice

School lets out at
BICICICfOOt; f:00pm on Thursday, November 13

y gI.CO~,„ for parent-teacher conferences.

72t.44t7 'All PTA calendar orders arein!

1112North Russell, Missoula, Montana; ThankS fOr yOu SuPPOrt

+ > > I >A I~il'I ~ I ~
I1( g4 ll<P; g.' 'I'",,'1,';O'
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(~TODD'Sale t!
Custom

Leatherwork

Custom-Designed
Buckskin Clothing

Moccasins & Accessories
Hunting Gear
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406/677-2168
P.O. Box 632

~ seeley Lake, MT 59868
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Survey results arrive
Communifv Park
63.2% of those surveyed said they

never use the Seeley Lake Community I

Park.

However, Weaver combined the

survey data from both the written and

telephone surveys and believes that
"reliable inferential projections may be

based upon the combined data base."
Members of the swvcy commiuce

will be examining specific survey

responses in the coming weeks. General

survey responses are as follows:

Results of thc Seelcy-Swan Com-
munity Attitude Survey, conducted in

August, were received by commiitcc
members last week.

Three-hundred and l'il'tccn people
responded to thc survey, including 131
who were surveyed by phone and 184
who responded by completing wriucn
questionnaires. The area surveyed was
Secley Lake and Swan Valley.

Members of the fire district, water
district, hospital district, refuse board
and school districts, among others, hope
to be able to use this information as a
guide in their decisionmaking process.

Ken Weaver, survey consuliant
from the Local Government Center in

Bozeman, indicated that he was
disappointed in the number of telephone
respondents. (He provided the Survey
Committee with 400 randomly selected
telephone numbers, from which 131
responses werc recorded.)

Communitv nroblems
There was a general "catch-allo

question at the end of the survey where
respondents could list "any other
community problems that they I'elt

should be looked into.

Water system management was
cited by 41 respondents. 16 cited sewage
disposal ~ 15 cited road maintenance. 8
cited improved law enforcement and 5
cited a fire department for Condon.

Coun tv Conlmissioners
26.3% of the respondents said that

they feel the needs and interests of the

community are being heard by the

Missoula County Commission. 40.3%
responded "noo and 30.8% responded
"don't know."

Place nf residence
Of the total respondents, 58.4%

consider Seeley Lake as their home;
24.4.% call Swan Valley-Condon their
home; 5.4% call Lake Inez home;
1.3% call Clearwater home; 4.4%
responded as "other"; 2.9% said they
don't live here; and 3.2% refused to
answer the question.

Communitv council
50.2% of the respondents said that

they thought the community should

elect a Community Advisory Council to

better communicate our needs to the

Missoula County Commission. 20,0%
were opposed and 19.7% wanted more
information on the subject.

Elk Antelope Moose
Bear GAME MEAT Deer

PROCESSING
Herron Meat Processing, Seeley Lake 677-2612 (Call Any Time!)

Law Fnforcement
33% rated law 'enforcement as

"good"; 43.8% as "adequate" and
16,5% as "poor."

1.6% of the respondents were
under 20 years of age; 32.4% were
between 20 and 39; 36.8% were 40-59
years old; and 27.9% were 60 or older.
13% did not answer the question.

Tnurist facilities
32.7% of the respondents rated

,existing tourist facilities in the Sceley
Swan area as good. 45.4% said
facilities were adequate; 15.2% re-
sponded that facilities werc poor. UM Christmas art fairSeeley Lake

Montrrnrz

On the Southern Shores ofSeeley Lake
(On Boy Scout Road - 1.4Miles West of HfII,hway 83)

LEXSURE
LODCrE
RESORT

Presenting
THE LEISURE LOUNGE

4 pm-2am
Open Tues-Sun (Closed Monday)

Land use nlannlnu
65.7% of the respondents agreed

that "Our community needs better land
use planning to manage orderly
growth."

Natural resources
53.7% of those surveyed disagree

with the statement "Generally speaking,
the natural resources in our area are
being managed by government agcncics
and private companies in the best long
term interests of our community."
25.1% agreed with the siatemenL

The University of Montana Christ-
mas Art Fair has been set for December
2 through 5. Thcrc will bc two different
sets of artists: one group will show
their crafts on Tuesday and Wednesday;
and another group will bc showing on
Thursday and Friday.

Artists interested in thc fair may
contact University Programming, 243-
5082.

By the time children graduate from
blgb scbool, they have spent 20,000
bours In front of TV, 13,000 hours In
the classroom.

I Residential and Commercial Construction l

~Remodeling

~Custom

~Frame

r+10::1CV>
Sro'; aeO

COA J';fUC '.IOA

Fnvironmenfal issues
71.7% of thc respondents listed at

least one "single most important
environmental issue alfccting the future
of our community. These responses
were categorized as follows:

Water. 86 listed water quality (lake
contamination and groundwater), and 17
listed sewer systems. Four respondents
listed fisheries; four listed water for
recreation.

Forest. 42 listed clearcutting, 21
listed timber management.

Natural Resources. Six cited
control of knapweed, six listed mis-
management of resources, four cited
protection of wilderness and four cited
too much wilderness.

HIDE 8t HQRN
Vfildlife Studio

677-261 2

,~ I Pi

3 I IB;:0:II Ill;III.":

Wemaftnt all types of wildlife,

fram the biggest ta ihesfrlllesf

F. IVa)rrfeHenun

Ucensed Taxldemflsf

RON MATTHEW ROLLIE MATTHEW
754-2430 754-2401

(Box 2301, Condon, Montana 59826)

Lowest Lodging Rates
for Hunters 6t Fishermen

IVinter 6t Summer
Housekeeping Cabins o R.V. Parking 677-2376

Campingo Boat Rentals o Gas «Ice
toto uooooalrorosI

il!jtM f

QRU gives
presentation

Many of Lhe people who listened to
Ellie Greenough and Bill Shoup discuss
the Condon-Swan Valley QRU with
AARP members in Condon were
shocked to discover that the group
cannot transport victims in its aging
vehicle due to legal and liability
questions. Greenough and Shoup gave
an informative presentation to members
of the American Association of Retired
Persons at their regular meeting Monday
night at the Condon Community Hall.

Ellie Greenough, QRU member,
explained that the Seeley Lake
ambulance is called on every QRU call
in the Swan Valley for several reasons,
including the fact that the Swan Valley
QRU cannot transport accident victims
in their 1960 Bel-Aire station wagon.

Thc QRU does transport all of their
equipmcnt in the car, and members can
carry various medical equipment in a
private vehicle with a victim. But, as
Greenough pointed out, there is a
tremendous expense and a lot of
paperwork involved in running an
ambulance service, something that the

Swan Valley QRU is not prepared to
deal with at this time.

The Condon-Swan Valley QRU is a
volunteer organization, dependent al-
most entirely on donations for their
continued operation. Both Shoup and
Greenough said that the group is in dire
need of a better transportation vehicle,

117eIIIII ed(I ggreIIIIis
and that they would entertain any ideas

people might have for acquiring a
newer, more reliable vehicle. "A four-
wheel drive would be nice," Greenough
said.

The Swan Valley QRU has 12
active members, and the group has been
in existence for about six years.
Members are trained to administer
advanced emergency first aid and, as frst
responders, have equipment available to
usc in a variety of accident situations.

Some of the equipment displayed at
Monday's presentation cannot be used

by QRU members without a doctor'
recommendation. QRU members, how-
ever, have radio contact with the 911
emergency dispatch center which, in
turn, relays information between
doctors, Life Flight (or Alert 1), the
Seeley Lake ambulance, and thc Swan
Valley QRU members.

Several people in the audience
Monday night were concerned about the
availability of Life Flight or Alert I,
the helicopter ambulance services from
Missoula and Kalispell.

Greenough explained that when a
person calls 911, they should give as
much information as possible about the
emergency, and if the injuries are severe
or in the case of heart attack victims
where time is crucial, Life Flight or
Alert 1 will be dispatched. However, it
was pointed out that thc helicopter
ambulance services have "exacting
conditions" with regard to weather and
landing ateas, when they respond.

Precip less than
normal for
October

Precipitation for October 1986
recorded at the Lindbergh Lake weather
station was .88 inches. Fifty-two
hundredths of that occurred in one day
(October 30)!

Marty Kux, weather station ob-
scrvcr, pointed out that the average
monthly precipitation is about 2.0
inches, making October's prccip this
year well below average. Lowest
October piecip since 1959 was recorded
in 1965 at .22 inches. Highest precip
was recorded in 1967 with 5.21 inches.

There was a trace of snow recorded
on October 10. Last year, the first
snowfall was recorded on October 6
(three inches). In 1984, total snowfall
for October was 24.9 inches.

Thc highest temperature for the
month was recorded on October 6 and 7:
65 degrees Fahrenheit. Lowest tcmpcr-
ature for the month was 23 degrees,
recorded on October 12.

Average high temperature for last
month was 54.5 degrees. (This was the
warmest October in the last five years.)
Average low temperature for the month
was 31.9degrees. The mean tempcraturc
was 43.2 degrees.

Stork Reoort

Congratulations Jack and Shirley
Webb on the birth of a new baby girl!
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AN OUNCE OF
: PREVENnoIN

FROM 8TIHL

Care enough about your Stihi
power tools to use our
specially formulated, high-
performance iubricants7 if
so, they'!!repay you with
iong, reliable, trouble-free
service. We care about our
products. Especially when
they'e yours.~

Comer Locusi B Spruce, Seeiey Lake
406677-2213

Willy-Bill Sports is celebrating
15years in busirtess!

WILLY-BILL SPORTS

rHs WoeM'8 MN4ksr Mlllso CNAlN SAW

WEDNESDAYNITE
IS

RIB NrTE!
HUNGRY BEAR

White, Walmsley
attend
conference

Dan White, principal at Swan
Valley Elcmeniary, and Annette Walms-
ley, Swan Valley Elementary teacher,
both attended the weekend Eagle Watch
Workshop at Glacier Park October 31,
November I & 2.

The workshop is limited to 50
teachers from around the state, and
educators may attend only once because

—.ofthe hrge amount of interest in the
event

According to White there were
experts in every field who made
presentations at the workshop, which
focused on Park ecosystems —including
eagles, wolves, bears, and salmon.
White bclicvcs that information gathered
from many of the resource people at the
workshop will become valuable teach-
ing aids in the classroom.

White also hopes that next fall a
field trip to visit Glacier can be planned
for Swan Valley students.

AARP elects
officers

New officers for the Swan Valley
Chapter of the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) are Mel
Mohler, president; Paul Emerson, vice
president; Margaret Strom, secretary;
Clarence Stilwell, treasurer; and June
Ash, director.

Officers were elected at the regular
monthly meeting and potluck Monday
night.

Board to
appoint net
member

Swan Valley Elementary School
trustees will vote to appoint a new
member of the board at their next
regularly scheduled meeting, November
9 at 7:30 p.m. in the Swan Valley
Elementary School library.

Other items on the agenda include
settling some of the various construc-
tion bids and bills.

WASAKI 3 Bc 4 %HEELERS ARE HERE!
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Seeley-Swan Sports ~ Seeley Lake ~ 677-2833
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AVOID FROZEN PIPES 8 COSTLY REPAIRS

Make your

WINTER IZ ING

APPOINTMENT

NOW
e

CALL: 677-2019
~J!~ HANE PLUMBING

sEELEY LAKE, MQNTANA Mon. —Fri. 9 to 4

I

II

24-HOUR
YOUNG

Groceries
Grain & Feed

Tires ~ Batteries
Hardware

SiW'A:
5'A':

a.'w

Z'eneral

Store

754-'2397
Condon, MT

Welding Supplies
Laundry & Showers
Auto Parts & Service

Welding & Fabrication
Well Service & Supplies

VCR R MOVIE OPEN
f'VN48L'lf1f~3L'N'lONeIAW~If~st i rm its>tttum xst isa,fmiYH~'m I'M 7@A~A ~EKr
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D RAIN.
CLOGGED'
Now there's no need
to call Roto-Rooter.

Hane Plumbing's new
Marco equipment can
clear 1-1/2" to 4" drain
and sewer lines! Save
time, money & worry.

MARCOS MARPACK

677-2019
BANE PLUMBING
Monday-Friday, 9-4

Seeiey Lake, Montana

For the past thirteen years Jay
Haveman has cnforccd thc fish and game
laws in the Clearwater Valley and, at
times, has been lorced to cite friends and

neighbors for game violations.

That's a tough thing to do when

you have become part of a community.
"People get embarrassed," Haveman
said, about the local folks who have
sometimes gotten caught without the

proper license for fishing or hunting, or
when Ihey take that chance and hunt on
private property without permission.

Jay and Judy Havcman have raised
their family in Seelcy Lake. They have
two sons, Jim and Justin, who are
"grown," and one daughter, June, who
attends Sceley-Swan High School. Jay
was born and raised in Hysham,
Montana, although his first duty station
as a game warden was in Missoula. That
was 18 years ago. He moved to Sccley
Lake in the early 1970s.

Jay has seen the growth in the
Valley over the years, but "It's not so
much of a problem," he said. "This has
always been a recreational area... with
people coming from Missoula... to
hunt and fish," he explained, indicating

Ll@tJI~ t.~utes Js~m
unting Season Special

(Beginning 10-26)

Imapps Shot 8r. Can of Beer
91.75

~
Dirtty Spectals, Too! [

Norris 6 Lila DeNtoN CoNdoN 759-2391

that summer and fall seasons are always
busy because of increased out-of-area
visitors.

Hunting season is the busiest time
of year for Haveman. Up until 1985, he
put in "about a hundred hours a wcck."
But, because of a Supreme Court
decision known as the Garcia case, and
Montana's former policy of paying only
"comp" time and no overtime for law
officers, Haveman is now told by his
superiors that he will not work more
than a forty-hour week. He admits that
that is nearly impossible during hunting

season, but he is required to comply.
Havcman believes that he checked

more clk on opening day this year than

in the recent past. In addition, last week

he also had to confiscate a few elk,
some deer, a moose and a mountain
lion.

Confiscated meat is taken to a meat
locker in Missoula and authorities Ihen

auction the game later in the season.
Haveman pointed out that, in many
parts of Montana, wardens can sell
confiscated game "on the spot" and ol'ten

do, particularly with antelope when the
weather is too warm to let meat hang
outdoors. But he has never handled
confiscated game that way. One way or
another, he always gets the carcass to
the locker in Missoula.

Which brings up the subject of road
kills. "I pick up as many road kills as I
check deer," he said, indicating that as
many, or more, deer are killed by cars
along the highway as are killed by
hunters.

In his early years as a warden,
Haveman attempted to salvage meat
from road kills by taking it into the
Missoula cooler. But cars just do too
much damage to the small whitetail
deer, he said, and usually leave most of
the meat "bloodshot." So now, he takes
those carcasses to an area on the Boyd
Mountain game range where coyotes,
birds and, occasionally, bears, "clean up
the meat and don't bother anybody," he
said. He added that hc will pick up clk
and moose that get hit on the highway,
and attempt to salvage the meat from
those animals.

Thc Highway Department has also
recently begun to pick up road-killed
deer, mostly for safety reasons. "Those
darn eagles... the bald eagles and the
goldens, get to fccding on those
carcasses, and along comes a car. They
fly right down thc highway in front of
the vehicle," he said, explaining that the
large birds often gct hit and killed, too,
creating a driving hazard at the same
time. Neighborhood dogs, coyotes and
bears will also be attracted to a carcass
when it is lei't along the highway.
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Game Warden Jay Havemsn with one
of the elk that was confiscated last
week.

Haveman has seen a large increase
in dogs chasing deer, and points out Ihat
he can legally shoot any dog he sees
harrassing big game animals. "I warn

people first... but I don't have to," he
added.

As a warden, Haveman has put up
with a lot of angry people over the
years, and he credits his wife, Judy, for
her patience in dealing with people,
particularly on the phone. "It takes a
special kind of a gal to be a game
warden's wil'e," Havcman said proudly.
"She's usually the one who has to
answer that phone and calm people
down," he chuckled. "Some people can
bc pretty belligerent."

kllllLI3 lklEST
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"Homemade"
Cinnamon Rolls

Prime Rib
every Sunday

6am-Spm
7 Days a Week

244-5594 Greenough
1 mile east of

Clearwater Junction

Jau Hauemnn

Game warden: Montana-style
Game harvest
down slightly

Game counts at area check stations
show game harvests and thc number of
hunters to be down slightly from 1985
figures. The following are the game
counts from area check stations for the
first week of the general season (eight
days).

Swan Vallev (area 1301
A total of 1500 hunters came

through the check station at the north
end of the Swan Valley, according to
Brian Giddings, who assisted biologists
with game counts this year. Sixtccn clk
were checked (40% bulls, 60% cows); 8
mule deer and 176 whitetail dccr (44%
bucks and 56% does) were also checked.
Hunters averaged about a 13% success
rate for area 130.

Blackfoot Valiev
According to Bob Henderson,

biologist with the Missoula office of
Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks, 5245
"hunter trips" were recorded at the
Bonner check stauon for the first week
of the general hunting season. There
were 120 elk, 345 mule deer, and 307
whitetail deer checked through from Ihe

Blackfoot Valley. Two black bear were
also checked. According to Henderson,
the overall elk harvest was down
slightly, although it appeared to be up
in a couple of specific areas. Dccr and

bear harvests appeared to be about the
same as 1985.

Antlered bulls
and bucks only

Area law enforcement officers
remind hunters that the general rifle
season is now open I'or antlered clk and

deer only in the Clearwater and Swan
valleys, except for those who have

special permits for antlerless elk.
Scott McDonald, Missoula County

Deputy Sheriff, issued $800 worth of
tickets for game violations in the Swan

Valley last week. Most citations were
for hunting big game on private
property without permission, shooting
more than thc legal limit of game, and

-I'r transfer of a license (shooting game
for somconc cise's tag).

Seeley Lake
Weather

Prccipilation for October recorded at
the Secley Lake Ranger Station was .60
inches. That compares with a high of
3.39 inches recorded in October 1975
and a low of .17 inches in 1978, in

records dating back to 1967.
Highest temperature in October this

year was 69 degrees Fahrenheit, recorded
on October 6, and the lowest temper-
ature was 17 degiecs recorded on October
10.

GutQtter
convention set

The Montana Outfltters and Guides
Association convention will be held
December 18, 19 and 20 at the Heritage
Inn, Great Falls, Montana, according to
C.B. Rich, Seeley Lake. Rich recently
returned from a meeting of the North
American Outfitters, an organization
which will be honored at the December
convention of the Montana group.

The North American Outfittcrs will

also conduct their annual meeting on
Deccmbcr 19 in Great Falls. The NAO

group includes representatives from nine
western states including Montana,
Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado, New
Mexico, Oregon, Washington, Cali-
fornia, and Utah.

Tree-cutters
nabbed

Fishing
Report

I
Lake fishing picked up this past

week, as the weather improved again for
a few days. Several people in the Swan
Valley reported good fishing for native
cutthroat in thc smaller lakes.

Salmon snagging is in full swing
in the Placid Lake area. People are
catching their limits with no problem.
Remember to use cauuon when you
first throw that snag hook in, as the fish

spook easily.
The whi tel ish are schooled up along

with the salmon, and it is illegal to
snag them. They will take bait,
however, if you entice them with a

maggot or salmon eggs. Again, be
careful not. to spook them.

New Winter Clothing!
Down Jackets,

Bib Overalls, Turtlenecks
~Long Underwear,

Wool Socks

GOOD TIMES
GENERAL STORE

~ Seeley Lake's Clothing Center
Low, low prices!

Seeley Lake Maul

Federal law enforcement officers
recently confliscatcd 814 Christmas trees

illegally cut on the Flathead National
Forest. Forest officers seized a pickup
truck loaded with illegal trees and, also,
confiscated the remaining trccs from a
Christmas tree yard in Kalispcll. The
value of the trees seized excccds $3400.

Forest Service ol'ficials caution all
Christmas tree cutters, commercial and

private, to be sure of thc land ownership
in the area where they are cutting.

State law requires proof
oI'wnershipfor thc transportation of five

or more trees.

Glen~
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

!

Transmi" sions '"lety Checks 'hock~

[ 'ngese Rebuild' Tunr.'ps Brake"
nss'lectrical

~ 4X4's 'ube 'il Filter

Glen Morin: Box 246 Seetey Lake MT 59868 ~ 677-2141

~4k i"'+'4'ia~~i"~rt

QN

r Oil

Cle Oil

Lake
6)

CQUP
Chevron

1 gallon Ba
HtOHWAY tt3 N. and

1 gallOn 2-~r
408) 077 2434

$6.75
Located in Downtown Seeley

(coupon expires 12-31-8

LUMBER
PLYWOOD

METAL ROOFING
CEMENT PRODUCTS

GENERAL BUD.Dmo SUPPuZS
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"Mastlcs" are pre-mixed organic
adhesives. Type I mastics are
designed to resist water, but contain

strong solvents. Type II mastics,
made ln a latex form are easter to
work with but are less
areas.
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(thermo-pane gliders mi th screen)
Three Sizes: 2x3, 3x3, 4x3

Monday through Friday
80 a.m. - 500 pm.

Saturdays
108)0 mn. - 2r00 pm.

+ a~s
Hwy. 88.4 Redwood Ln.

P.O.Box588
Seelcy Lalre, MT 59868

40b7677-2595



CHURCH
SCHEDULE

D. Paul Hickman
Fundamental Baptist Church

LONELINESS
Loneliness is a pretty poor

roommate. Even though he only

stays for a little while, he is a
pretty poor house guest.

Are you lonely today? Are

you lonely most of the time?
Preachers get lonely, too,
sometimes. You are not sure
whether anyone cares about
you. You Iet yourself get a little
down and a little discouraged.
Some people have been lonely
for so long they are not sure
that life is worth living
anymore!

The Lord Jesus Christ said
that he would never leave
thee, nor would he forsake thee

(like friends do sometimes
when you need them). He is a

wonderful house guest, and you
will never be sony you invited
him to live with you.

Will you let him be your
savior and constant house
guest'? He says in his word that

he stands at your heart's door
and is knocking. Will you let
him in today? We will be glad
to show you how, from his
word. You will be glad yon did.
Fundamental Baptist Church,
677-2268.

"Discover the difference."

Condon Community Church
Pastor Jeff Crippcn

Sunday School, 9:30-10:30am
Sunday Worship Service, 10:45-11:45am

Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting, 6:30pm
Wed. Bible Study, 7 pm

Condon Community Hall
Blackfoot Presbyterian Church

Pastor Christopher Williams, 677-2649
Sunday Service, Seeicy Lake 11:30

Bible Study, Mon. 8:00 pm
Potomac Worship 8:30 am

Bible Study, Tues. 8:00 pm
Ovando Worship 10:00am

Fundamental Baptist Church
677-2268

Sun: School, 9:45 am
Sun. Services, 11:00am & 7:30 pm

Wed. Eve. Bible Study, 7:30pm
Swan Valley Baptist Church

Salmon Prairie Road
Pastor Jim Patterson, 754-2509

Sunday Service, 11:00am & 7:30pm
Sunday School, 9:45 am

Bible Study & Prayer, Wed. 7:30pm
Community Bible Church, Seeiey

Pastor Rob Morris, 677-2837
Sunday School, 10:00am

Sunday Worship, 11:00am
Swan Valley Catholic Community

Father D. A. Okorn, 754-2429
Sunday Mass, 8:45 am

(Faith Lutheran, Condon)
Living Water Catholic Community

Father D.A. Okom, 754-2429
Sunday Mass, 11:30am

(Holy Cross Lutheran, Seelcy Lake)
Daily Mass, 5:00 pm

Sycamore Tree, Piper Creek
Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints
Mark Meissner, 677-2575
Sunday School, t t:45 am
Sunday Service, 10:00am

Faith Lutheran Church - Condon
Rcv. Herb Schiefelbein, Pastor 677-2281

Sunday Family Worship, 11:15am

Holy Cross Lutheran - Seeiey
Rcv. Herb Schiefelbein, Pastor 677-2281

Sunday Family Worship, 8;30 am

Faith Chapel-
A Spirit Filled Feiiowship
Pastor Roger Combs, 677-2220

Sunday School, 9:45 am

Worship, 11:00am & 6:30pm
Bible Study, Wed. 7:00pm

w ~ i
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REBTAvRANT AND BAR

STEAK LOBSTER ~ CHICKEN
Burgers ~ Homemade Soup & Bread

Try Our Famous Kozy Kritters!

Dinner Served 5-10 PM MoneWedeThuraFri
Sat & Sun: Open 12 Noon ~ Dinner Served 5-10 PM

Dr. Dersham to
speak

Dr. James F. Dersham will be a
special speaker at the Fundamental
Baptist Church on November 9. Dr.
Dersham will speak only during the
evening service.

Dr. Dersham works with regular
Baptist Press and is involved in an

expanded ministry of Sunday School
workshops, seminars, and supply
preaching (i.e.,Dr. Dersham "fills in" at

churches which are without a pastor.)
Thc service starts at 7:30 p.m. and

everyone is invited.

UM library has
videos

If you have always wanted to study

Montana history, but just couldn't take
the time for classes in Missoula, the
University of Montana may have the

solution.
In addition to dozens of other videos

available for loan from their film

library, UM now has the K. Ross Toole
Montana History series available on
VHS.

According to Shannon Skaife, film

library employee, there are approximate-

ly 55 videos available on subjects
ranging from forestry to the Vietnam
History Series to The Constitution:
That Delicate Balance.

The minimum rental fce for videos
is $6, with most of them being about

$10. Most videos can be reserved ahead

of time and may be checked out for three

days, although the library has
provisions for long-term loans.

For more information contact the
UM Film Library at 243-5976.

=> =-!YI ~(II
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In Our Churches

by Suzanne Vernon

The weather finally got cold enough
to put a thin layer of ice on some of the
smaller ponds. The sky sure looked like
snow last Thursday, and it won't be
long before everything turns white.

Saw a fcw whitctail docs last week,
so not all of them were spooked by
hunters. Even saw a nice four-point
muley buck, but of course he was
standing in a friend's back yard. I "shot"
him with the camera before he spooked.

Talked to a few more people who
have found larch balls, now that the
needles have all fallen. The balls are
fairly easy to find around the lakeshores
where the wind rolls the needles into
balls.

Woodpeckers seem to be the birds-
of-the-week lately. We'e had a run on
Downy woodpeckers. Charlie Goff
called to share that he had seen a
Pileated woodpecker at his place last
Tuesday. He's sure it is the same one he
saw last spring. The large, and rare, bird
stayed about 10 minutes.

We also have some small, grey
birds that my three-year-old calls
"butterfly birds." They fly in groups
low to the ground, and have black and
white wings that make them look like
butterllies.

Michele Potter believes she saw
two Prairie falcons near her home east
of Seelcy Lake last week. She lives in
the same area where another birdwatcher
spotted a Peregrine falcon cartier this
fall.

Wc are 1'ortunate to have many rare
birds that migrate Ihrough our area with

the changing seasons. It is always
worthwhile to try and get a positive
identification on any unfamiliar birds,
which most often means using
binoculars. Many veteran birdwatchers
advise people to get a second opinion on

any "different" birds, as there arc many
variants.

Trapping season opens

General trapping season opened
November 1 in the Seeley Swan area.
Trappers can now legally trap mink,
muskrat, beaver and otter.

A fur-handling clinic is being
tentatively scheduled for mid-December,
according to Butch Harmon, president of
the Montana Trappers Association and
Swan Valley resident. Harmon will
provide specific information on the
clinic when dates and times are
confirmed.

I'ee hunting
surcey has
surprising
results

It's not only out-of-state hunters
leasing ranchland in Montana, it'

Montanans themselves.
Researchers at Montana State

University surveyed 62 Montana
ranchers who leased land to more than

3,600 hunters in 1985.They found that
23 percent of the hunters were from out
of state.

"Montana hunters are afraid they
won't be able to hunt without paying
high fees and that hunfing leases will go
to wealthy non-residents. But that's not
what this survey showed," says John
Bushnell, MSU graduate student in
economics.

Under the direction of MSU
economics Professor Terry Anderson,
Bushnell compiled information from 62
Montana ranchers who used a fee
hunting system during the 1985 big
game season. For 24 percent of the
landowners, 1985 was the first year they
had charged fees. The average rancher
has been charging fccs fewer than five
years.

Bushnell's survey showed Ihat:
-Hunters are willing to pay more

I'r a lease site with fewer hunters. More
hunters mean less success in capturing
elk and mule deer, although hunter
numbers do not seem to have an effect
on the chances of getting whitctail dccr
or antelope.

-Elk hunters are willing to pay
more for a lease with more elk habitat,
or more for a higher chance of taking an

elk. However, elk hunters will not pay
more for a site that has mule deer in

addition to clk and, in fact, prefer fewer
mule deer on the land.

-Half of the ranchers said their

primary reason for charging fees was to
generate income. The other half
indicated that the charge was to help

control the number of hunters on their

property.
-Lease prices varied from a $ 10

daily trespass fce for elk and deer
hunting to a $75,000 seasonal lcasc for
an cntirc ranch. Eighteen of the
landowners charged a trespass fce that

averaged $20 a day. Seasonal leases
averaged $4,200 (excluding the $75,000
lease), and landowners providing fully

guided hunts charged an average of
$ 1,272 per hunt.

Arts & Crafts Show and Sale

atO Saturday, tyacamttar 6 tS
tOt Community Hall, Condon

Silent Auction, Door Prizes and More!

(For more info 754-2416 or 754-2471)

-The smallest ranch leased was
1,600 acres and the largest, was 85,000
acres. The average size was 12,530
acres. Total revenue for all ranchers
averaged $1.34per acre.

-The average ranch had 233 elk on
8,800 acres of habitat, 231 mule deer on
7,800 acres, 140 whitetail deer on 4,400
acres, and 335 antelope on 13,700acres.

"Information on fee hunting in
Montana is important if policymakers
are to make proper decisions," says
Bushnelk

Livestock Report

All cows were $1 to $1.50 higher
last week; bulls were steady, hcifers
were higher, and feeder cattle and calves
were about $1 higher last week. Last
Thursday's livestock report from the
Missoula livestock auction is as
follows:

Cattle. Heiferettes, 43.00 to
50.00; Utility & Commercial Cows,
34.00 to 38.00; Canner & Cutter Cows,
31.00 to 34.00; Bulls 41.00 to 44.00

Feeders & Stockers: Good to
choice steers, 54.00 to 58.00; Medium

to Good Steers, 51.00 to 54.00; Good
to Choice Heifers, 52.00 to 56.00;
Medium to Good Heifers, 49.00 to
52.00; Good to Choice Steer Cfs, 62.00
to 68.00; Common & Med. Steer Cfs,
57.00 to 62.00; Good to Choice Heifer
Calves, 56.00 to 68.00; Common to
Med. Heifer Cfs, 52.00 to 56.00; Stock
cows, (none); Holstein Stccrs, 42.00 to
49.00;

Hoes: Bulk butchers, 50.00 to
51.00.

Alvlna Vannoy shoots for two In this
photo taken at the Blackhawk-Victor
game In Seeley Lake Frldsy night.

Mount Ovando
4-8

HUNGRY BEAR
Wednesday Night

RL8 MGHT'f

SA"-OO:.'tI'resents

Customer
Appreciation Day

Saturday, November 15

(Come One/ Come All!

FOOD ~ FUN & GAMES ~ PRIZES
'%VE" MUSIC 7 PM - '?

At

Tap Beer
$2.00
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Who's Elected? pi-
e +

+
by Janell Srorr +

+
On October 6, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. + +

the Mount Ovando 4-H club met to y j...++ +
oloot oriicers. Tao Prosidont or Mount ~ r Q gp up ili
Ovando 4-H is Jody Hicks the Vice + g~lgg
yresidont ia t.ad Samoy; the Socrouuy is +
Lester Hicks'and theReporteris Janell + a ~' '' + CT +
Stott. The Caller is M,J. McCoy, and + '~.~,'~ ~ .~'
DeAnna Dreycr is in charge of the+
scrapbook.

Alsoat the meeting, Bcn Childcrs ~ +
gave a leather demonstration. + SALADS

MILK SEGiKES +

~ Wcd-Sun Noon-10 pm +
Closed Monday +

g DOMVrIC'S ++

+ 677-2888 '

+CALL FOR TAKE-OUTS+
,,', ++ll++i++I+I+I

Seeley Lake, MT 59868 (406) 677-2777

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL
Bt RESIDENTIAL

Old Installations Inspected at Your Request

..::.(:m'",odn::,%ruruuuog: 'umr'j;ru .'umc:;.: 'ouorua",'%:xydYurnm.;uOau:nr":,8:.man'aun:a'%aunuurdomrrnmmrum".Vdan'aum.":N:"N)x

Movie at VCR Rentals
(New Movie Releases Every Week)

'y„:

Band of'the Hand g ee
Head Oggae Money Pit

:
1 GOOD TIMES SENERAI. STORE

1

'ocatedin the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana

"Free"
Tom & Jerry's

2-4 pm

Hourly Speciats
4 pm -12 pm
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The Seeley Swan Slackhawk Football team, cheerleaders and
coaches (varsity and J.V.): Top Row (left to right): Teresa
Mahaffey, Coach Mark Darrow, Coach Dennis Schneiter, Les
Meyer, Frank DeLeo, Randy Johnson, Ken Cadena, Jeff Jette,
Hans Hoelstad, Shane Colby, Mike Hallgren, Matt Cooper, Annie
Klebenow, Richard Klebenow, Srodie Verworm. Middle row (left to
right); Brittany Pederson, Sean Thompson, Dustin Gordon, Ron
Gossard„David Gunsch, Kvande Anderson, Shannon Colby, Bill
Berry, Levko Siloti, Marty Thompson, Chris Blair, Jenece Jacobs.
Front row (left to right); Pam Styler, Jeremy Stevenson, Kevin
Lake, Leelyn Cahoon, Doug Overman, Derek Broderick, Tony
Eichenlaub, Barry DeLeo, Gary Styler, Jason Marshall.

John,. Ward

:6g.25137 677-2566

.Seeiey L8ke„MT

on The- level
'arpenrrg

PluviED HOMES LOG CABINS CONCRETE

REMODELiNG a REPAiRs

Football

Blackhawks.
are subdued
by Dustin Gordon

Saturday, Novcmbcr 1, thc Sccicy-
Swan Blackhawk football team played
the Ennis Mustangs in Ennis for the

first Class-C playoff game.
ThC MDStarigS, led by COaCh BOb

Clcvcriy, flew to an early 6-0 Iced on
thc first play 1'rom the linc of
scrimmage. The Mustangs scored easily
all afternoon until early in the fourth

quartet when the game was called at 50-
0.

Thc Mustangs werc lcd on offense
and defense by senior Andy Wilictt.
Wilicit rushed for 130 yards, including
ihrcc touchdowns. On dcfcnsc Wiilcit

---Ell;ungry Bear
,. Cttatet

Ask about Christmas Gift Certificates
from. the Hungri~ Sear Chalet

picked off two of quarterback Randy
Johnson's passes, which werc capitalized
on by Ennis.

On the other side, the Blackhawk's
running back Lcs Mcycr packed the ball
for 70 scrapping yards. On dcl'ense,
senior Frank DCLco lcd in tackles with
14 assists and 8 solos. Scclcy ended the
year at 6-3.

Girls Basketball

Seeley-Swan
swoops
Pirates
by Stephanic Owens

On Friday, October 31, the Scclcy-
Swan Blackhawk girls played the Victor

Pirates at home.

Thc Blackhawks jumped to a 15-8
lead after a quarter of play. Thc score at

halftime was 43 to 10 in l'avor of the

locals.
The Blackhawks completed the

victory by outscoring the Pirates by 84-

23.
Tcrcsa Fryc lcd the Blackhawks

with 21 points. Alvina Vannoy chipped

in 12, while Colleen McNally and

Shauna Haincs added 10 points each.

The Blackhawk scoring surge was aided

by Heidi Olsen, Mistle Dillrcc, Steph-
anie Owens- 8nd Billie Copcnhavcr,
scoring seven or morc each.

Thc Victor Pirates were lcd by,

Sarah Maki with 14 points.
Thc Blackhawks'eading rcboundcrs

werc Teresa Frye with 11, and Alvina

Vannoy with 7. Colleen McNally
rcachcd a season high of 15 assists.

Blaekhatttks
keep rolling
along
by Stcphanic Owens

On Saturday November 1 the
Blackhawk girls gained their fourteenth

victory of the season at the expense of
the Granite Golds at Anaconda.

the Blackhawks'enacious defense
held thc Golds to a total of 7 poinls in

the first half. The final score was Scclcy
71, Granite 29.

The Hawks werc lcd in scoring by
Teresa Fryc with 30 points and Alvina
Vannoy with 10. Frye also lcd the
Hawks in rebounding with 13 boards.

Scclcy's next opponents will be at
home Friday and Saturday against
Drummond and Lincoln.

" WEDNESDAY NIGHT
IS RIB NIGHT

Dining Room Hours
5:00pm - 10:00pm

Closed Mondays

754-2240
Jack go Laura Bogar

Milepost 38-3S 'ondon, MT

. gourmet 'Seas
~ ~

~

~ ~

9lfarget Spice, Licorice Spice
Kventng in 9&soula

THINGS

Montana goasted Co ee
Scans'lacier

Slen

Tues-Sat 10 am - 5 pm 677-2227 Seeley Lake, Montana
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Seelett Lake 8th Graders

A Glacier
View
(Editor's note: The Seeley Lake
Elementary students recently spent three
days in Glacier Park on a field trip, led
by leacher Cli+Nelson and accompanied
by parents Doreen Culver, Connie
Betson, Larry Marx, and Glen Morin.
Special thanks to Mr. Nelson for
providing the following journal ex-
cerpts.)

As their annual fall uip to Glacier
National Park ended, seventeen 8th gmdc
students perched atop Rocky Point,
overlooking Lake McDonald and the
Lewis Range, thinking back over three
days of hikes, 'salmon-eagle observa-
tions, ranger talks, overnight dorm life,
and driving up to Logan pass. Here are
some of their thoughts:

"Glacier is more than a National Park.
It's a place to be by yourself, alone,
with nature. Whether you'e hiking to
Avalanche Lake or watching eagles on
the bridge, you can experience solitude."—Brian Payton

"I always enjoy Glacier Park because
there's always new things to see each
time. I'd been on Going-to-thc-Sun
highway before, but never seen that

many mountain goats."
' —Garcth Cooper

"It's amazing how this land and park
was formed, but it's too bad we have
some people that don't like having bears

here just because they fear them so
badly." —Heath Harper

"Glacier Park is special to mc because it
reminds mc of the way it used to be,
with trcc-covered mountains towering
high into the sky. I hope this place will
last forever." —Jason Abrco

Glacier Park, a place majestic and fice
whetc thc grizzly
can teun fice
a phrcc of thc weeping wall

a place for eagle and salmon
where the cedars can grow in peace—Sandi Cebulski

"I liked everything about our trip, the
talks that got us to understand morc
about this park, the, dorms, the
snowballing at Logan pass, the salmon,-

and eagles and mountain goats, thc
sunshine, the evening movies that gave
mc tnotc respect for the bears."—Chris Carter

"This park is a mixing of animals and

mcn, where animals can live without

being locked up, a place for people to
ciiJoy, —Scott Olson

"Glacier to me is a peaceful place, whctc

people can come to gct away from the

modern world, where you can hike trails

that are still the trails of animals."—Karty Bctson
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UPCOMING
GAME8

(School Sports)
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Seeiey Swan High School
Football

1148 Ouarrer Final

11-15 Semi-final

Seeley Swan High School
Girl's Basketball

1147 Drummond at Seeiey Swan
1148 Lincoln at Seeiey Swan
11-14 Seeiey Swan ar Valley Christian

11-15 Seeiey Swan at Alberlon

Seeiey Lake Elementary School
Girl's Basketball

1148 'Tournament't Seeiey
11-14 Seeiey at Vaiiey Christian

'I v
I I/l I I A non-profit

I i f g 1 cortsumer-owrted
Cooperative

Missoula Electric Cooperative, inc.
1700 West Broadway

Missoula, Montana 59802
406/721 4433 or 1400/352-5200

"Glacier is a place to stop and gaze, to
overlook Lake McDonald and Logan
Pass and be enhanced by Mother Nature
herself, watching over thc park"—Peggy Hawkins

Emerald-green waters, misty rain,
The cry of
the eagle sounding,
The majestic mountains,
We in their shadows
must move on,
Our day swallowed

by coming ~ight,
But herc the, sun
will still sct,
thc moon still rise."

—andy Baker

"The icy coolness, the eagle, the dccp
blue waters, leaves of gold and brown,
magnificent green forests, all these are
of true value, a gift no one could
replace, ours to keep." —Shcm Bowers

I can now, as I visit our National
Parks, scc what the old tellers spoke of,
a great beauty, an unharmed habitat, a
wild land, strange, old, and beyond the

limits of imagination, valued now in

the hearts of all the people as it is in
mmc. —Tom Leonard
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COME
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"NEW"
1987PQLARN INDY 400

Financing Avadable
15%Down 16% Interest

Up to 48 Months

PCSLAAlK

"In looking over the trip, I get kind of a
feeling of being proud to be able to
share and sec the park, to have Glacier

m Wcstcrn Montana. I would phm hate

to sce something happen to it."
—Damon Hcaly

"The rangers do a good job inanaging

the park. I especially enjoyed watching

the bald eagles carrying off the kokance

salmon. Watching the animals makes

mc understand nature a lot more."—Jack Shoupc

Mountains to teach far
into thc valley
that inhabits your soul.
Eagles soaring
in the high skies
of your ecstatic mind.

Huge bears
roaming wooded forest,
A Iong ago dteatn floating through the

winds
of your being." —Janet Williams

"I'vc enjoyed listening to the
backipaund of the park in Mr. Nelson's

talks and the rangcts'. This weekend I'e
seen tfe qualities of Glacier, its solitude

and nature and animals, which reach

beyond the common stereotypes of the

park. —Brian Morin

"I enjoyed the beauty that surrounds us
here and the fellowship and help we
shared when we went hiking."—Shane Combs

AUTO PARTS

PROPANE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

El,ECTRICAL SUPPl.IES

TIRES & TIRE REPAIR

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FIINGS

PAINT

HARDWARE,

(Caha CO)

ROVERO'S
Seeiey Lake, Montana

677-2445

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Lincoln, Montana 59639
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience

OUT-OF-TOWN SERVICE AVAILABLE )'362-4495 )
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These eighth grade students from Seeley Lake Elementary
participated in a field trip to Glacier Park last week. Back row (left
to right): Sherri Bowers, Karry Setson, Peggy Hawkins, Shane
Combs, Brian Morin, Jason Abreo. Middle row (left to right):
Cindy Baker, Sandi Cebulski, Brian Payton, Scott Qlson, Chris
Carter. Front row (left to right): Janet Williams, Damon Healy,
Heath Harper, Gareth Cooper, Jack Shoupe. Not pictured, Tom
Leonard.
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FOR SALE

GAS WOOD-SPLITTER, clcctric cem-
ent mixer, stainless steel water distiller,
electric ice-cream frcczcr, folding metal
table, electric peanut-butter maker, 2-
patty hamburger fryer, Royal manual
typewriter (w/case & ribbons), dining
table w/2 Icavcs, chest wadcrs (ncw, size
12), hip boots (size 7), 2 ca. 950x16.5
tires (load range D, S-ply), 4 ea. 750x16
light tires & tubes (M/S tread). Phone
677-2843.

1981 FORD 3/4-TON CLUB CAB
4X4, 351 Auto. Camper special.
$6000.00. 677-2295

KIRBY VACUUM, cxccllcnt condition.
$350 or best offer. Several aquariums,
various sizes. Price negotiable. 677-
2242

FOR SALE OR RENT: Fixer-upper
cabin on Clearwater River, as is.
Flexible. 1-752-2190

FOR SALE OR RENT: 14x55 1976
trailer. 2-bdrm, I bath, fircplacc, 4 cords
wood, washer/dryer, dishwasher and
shed. Inquire I'or Francis Casano at Gas
Haus. $9000 or $250/mo.

TWO RECLINERS, $20 and $40. 754-
2740 or inquire at Nelson's store.

FOR RENT

WANTED

WELL-SKINNED HIDES. Paying iop
dollar. Priced according to size and
quality. Todd's Custom Leathcrwork.
677-2168

SERVICE

"THE PROFESSIONAL" Carpet and
Upholstery Clcancrs of Missoula will
steam clean your carpets at very
competitive prices. (Price based on
square footage.) Gct a neighbor or two
and share trip fee of $25. Van W. Terr,
owner/operator —16 years experience.
"Where the boss does the work and the
owner is picky." 721-5304

HOME SECRETARIAL SERVICE.
Notary Public/Typing. Call: Karin M.
Anderson, 754-2420.

VON'S HOUSECLEANING SERV-
ICE. No job too big or too small.
Professional carpel shampooing. Reas-
onable rates. 677-2489

GENERAL

FOR ALL YOUR TRANSPORT-
ATION NEEDS, call Jerry Harrison at
Jim Dowan Chcvrolct in Whitefish.
Free dclivcry on any ncw or used, any
make! I-800423-6531

HAVE A DRINKING PROBLEM?
Maybe Alcoholics Anonymous can help
you. Call 677-2795.

PERSONAL

LOUIE & ANN PAINE —thc prciticst
place in Seeley Lake. G.H.G.

FOUND

CAMERA FOUND near Morrell Creek
in the Secley Lake area. To identify,
call Scott. 1-273-2868

MOVING'
Don't forget to

tell us your
new address!

P 'ti

e ~

7 I

Don't miss any issues
of the Path6nderI

Please use this coupon
and mail to:

PATHFINDER
Box 702

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Need a photo from
the Pathfinder'
Just give us a call at

754-2365
Reprints: $1.00

5 x 7 Prints: $2.00

Name

Address

City State Ztp

Need to Sell
or Buy?

Time for a
Garage Sale?

Lost? Found?

'ates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or less, 10!t
each additional word. Payment must accompany
this form. No charge for lost & founds or give-
aways.

Tci. No.

Street or P.O. Box

Mail form to:

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

City

Message:

Slate Zip

Take Out A Classified Ad In The Finder!

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

/'LL
IVIOTOR FUELS

I

CAR WASH
SEELEY lAKE. MT.

seeee
<oe) 877 2e54

MISCELLANEOUS "STUFF"

Mon-Fri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

Hwy 83 South ~ Seeley Lake ~ 677-2340

i.AnK"e "/IIIUTO Plat RTS
4 WHEEL DRIVES

FOREIGN ~ DOMESTIC

677-2112
OPEN MON- SAT 9-6

BANDY LYNN HWY e3 SOUTH, SEELEY LAKE

INA'RX CONSTRUCTION
677-2555

Arch Building Systems
Rocky Mountain Log Homes

Custom Homes
Log Home Cattll Ing ~ Concrete

Larry Marx, Box 614, Seeley lake, Mantana 69868

~ P%LJ
e~s +le 'L/F%svep%)%Larks~~pcL~ errauvv4 e a

Mercury Outboards a Mercrulser
Authorized Sales & Service

Other Services Available:
Full Machine Shop Service

Hellarc & Mlg Welding

SNOW COUNTRY
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
LICENSED INSURED ~ BONDED

MECHANICAL ~ ELECTRICAL

CORDON,MF59826
406/754-2700

Toni Hale Grace LeFebvre

677-2010

Service Manat ement Associates
"The Dependable Professionals"

Can't find the right words for that
special letter? Put our writing &

typing skills to work for youl

creel lAIN

4%
Iueu ~ AHCe

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

i Auto . Life . Fire . Healthi

308 West Broadway
Missouia, Montana 59802 Phone: (406) 542-2101

GARDEN CITY
PLUMBING Bt HEATINC-, INC.

JIM SCHAFF BILL SCHAFF

I WE CHARGE LESS> I

~ Water Heaters Cai! Anselme
~ Remodeling

.Heating
[ 728 SEED ] ~ Baih&Kifohen

~ Pumps ~ Faucets
~ Pipe Thawing ~ 'Sewers

Box 4374 ~ 128 S. 5th W
Missoula, MT 59806

Professional Construction Service

YELLOW ROS
ENTERPRISES

677-2778
Dave & Nanci Marx

Box 260 ~ See!ay Lake, !IG'9868

FAMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
Seefey Lake - Just North ot Community Hall

@ Zadte
Bt'ours

Tues/Weds/Frf 9 30 am 6 00 pm
Thurs: 1:00 pm-9:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 am-2:00 pm

677-2306 Diana Done

SEELEY VETERINARY SERVICE
Next to Barney'6 Seeley LJce

Don't Get Down In The Dumps!
Let

4arson Bisposaf
~ ~ ~~

~~
(

~ ..dOitfOr you!

Seetet/Zaire, montana 677-2252

Seelev Lake Hours

Wednesday (only), 9am - 4pm
677-2550

Other weekdays 6I, emeixlenctes,
calls forwarded to Missoula Veterinary Clinic

2-BEDROOM MOBILE HOME for
rent, 1-1/2 bath. Furnished. Call 677-
2425.

FOR TRADE

WORKING WASHER & DRYER.
Will trade I'or firewood —2 cords. 677-
2567

FRESHNESS

MONTANA
QUAIITYl

(or use our
handy drop-
off at Tall
Timber in
Seeley Lake)

Start Date: Repeat Dates:

Classified Ad Deadline: 4:00 p,m. Friday

H
:»'el p i .e

RAINBOW
ENTERP

FOR ALL YOUR EXCAVATING NEEDS

Of fice: (406) 677-2820
Seeicy Lake, MT 59868

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
!References Available ~ Four Years Local Experience)

P.O. Box 143 ~ Seeley Lake, MT ~ 59868

7catl s

PER,~A.)king)kf

T
SOC Q7l 0%

FamiXq Kait. Saton

l754-2727~
i

Tuesday - Saturday

" Minter special —%air Cuts SS.00 "
Next to Mission Mountains Mercantile, Condon

SEELEY SWAN REALTY
Box 501

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
406/677-2828

Your Full Service Ollice M.
JOAN COWAN REALTY

Box 369
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406/677 2355 arAuou

The Professional /Realtor

DOUBLE ARROW REALTY
Drawer E

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
406/677-2204 or 1-800/821-3709

Prime Recreational Property

HUNTER'S LAND. 6% owner financing on
20 acre tracts near Seeley Lake. Good
hunting area. Cai! Seeley Swan Really, 677-
2828.
HUNTER'S CABIN. 2-bedroom furnished
iog cabin next to Forest Service. $27,500
terms. See!ey Swan Realty, 677-2828.
NICE LEVEL LOT ON MORRELL CREEK
DRIVE Community water available. Assess-
ment is paid. $11,900.00 Joan Cowan
Realty, 677-2355.
NEWER 3-BDRM HOME IN SEELEY w/fu! I

bsmnt & dbl garage. Nice deck 8 large yard.
$79,900.00 Joan Cowan Realty, 677-2355.
OVERLOOKING SMALL MOUNTAIN LAKE.
2-1/2 acres - watch wild game from your
front porch. $12,300 Double Arrow Realty
677-2204 or 1-800-821-3709.
COMFY-COZY Log Home, one wooded ac-
2 bdrms/Irg porch. $64,000 Double Arrow

Really, 677-2204 or 1-800.821-3709.

NEW LOG HOME IN TOWN AREA. Unique
floor plan. Close to schools and businesses.
Call Rich Real Estate, 677-2467.
OUTFITTER BUSINESS operating in Bob
Marshall Complex, with complete inventory.
Nicely balanced for economic operation. Call
C. B. at Rich Real Estate, 677-2467.
HUNTERS!! 80 acres in prime e!k and deer
hunting territory. Close !0 Bob Marshall
!railhead. Call Cheryl. Seeley Condon Realty,
677-2484 or 677-2823.
REDUCED! 3.bdrm, 1-1/2 bath home near
grade school. Good terms! Call Cindy or
Bud. See!ey Condon Realty, 677-2484.
WOODED 10.ACRES w/excellent views,
maintained roads, utilities avail. $25,000
terms. See!ey Swan Realty, 754-2233.
NEW LOG HOME w/superior Swan Range
view, beautifully finished, 2 baths, oak
kitchen, many custom features. $75,000
Seeley Swan Realty, 754-2233.

RICH REAL ESTATE

:jpg, Box 505'~?" Seeley Lake, MT 59868

gg!III 8f.iI 406/677-2467

Your Oldest Real Estate Firm

SEELEY CONDON REALTY
Box 417

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
406/677-2484

Six Salespeople to Serve You

SEELEY SWAN REALTY
Box 1111

Condon, MT59826
utKuoo 406/754.2233

Specializing in Sean Valley

/ll~ S /II
" 'l i

~"+ it/ H arneti'e Bar Is Cafe
Fine Family Dining

FEATURING

STEAKS R SEAFOOD

406/677-9244 Seetey Lake, Montana

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Quality ~ integrity ~ Honesty

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Addditions & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark thrilliams

Custom Cabinets 677-2896

SPLIT RAILS
LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS
ROUGH LUMBER

JACKLEG POSTS
TREA'IH3 POSTS

FENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(NILE /IIARKER 44)

LODGING ~ FINE DINING ~ LOUNGE
Condon, MT

754-2282

LODGE

WILDERNESS PACK TRIPS
WINTER SPORTS

Located in Fiaihead Naiionai Forest

MOOSE FEATHERS STUDIO

Ken Wo!ff, Wild! i'.e Carver

Kraft Creek Road

Star Route 900

Seeley Lake. MT 59868

ANTLER IVORY WOOD METAL STONE

RADIO COMMUNICATIONS AND ELECTRONICS

STINK ELECTRONICS

ROBEAT V. STINE
Phone: 406/677-2148
F.C.C, License PG-18-25766

Highland Dr.
P.O. Box 319

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Communications Consulting, installation & Repair
New Radios F.C.C.Licensing Used Radios

Two-Way Radio Rentals, Scanners, C.B.& T.V. Repair
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One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83
Phone 406/677-2121

Come celebrate our "1st"year with us with coffee and birthday cake!
Register for free drawings for food baskets (need not be present to win).

Wednesday Thursday Friday
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